
MONEY RUMS LOW

IN SOME FUNDS

State Institutions Must Trim

Sail to Keep Within Ap-

propriations Made.

PENITENTIARY HIT HARD

School for Feeble Minded, Training

School and Blind Institute Are

Below Average Allowance
for Year to Iate.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.) In
a statement prepared by Secretary Ol-c-

covering the- finances of the Ore-ge- n

State Penitentiary. Oregon State
Institution for the Feeble Minded. Ore-

gon Institute for the Blind, Oregon
School for Deaf Mutes and Oregon State
Training School, for the benefit of the
State Board. It is shown that some of
the achools will hare to crimp their
expenses to the minimum during the
balance of the five months of the year
to get by without a deficiency.

State Treasurer Kay today also an-

nounced that while there would be no
deficiencies in all probability there will
be no surplus to. amount to anything
In the maintenance fund of the various
institutions.

The penitentiary will have to worry
along on 15411 a month for the balance
of the year, while during previous
months it has been sailing along with
16012 as an average expenditure. The
school which seems to be the hardest
hit Is the Oregon School for Deaf Mutes.
That has been averaging an expense
of IJOss a month, while it will have to
keep within $1923 a month for the bal-
ance of the year.

Tralnlaa; School Haa Marsrla.
The State ' School for the Feeble

Minded haa a margin to run on. It has
been expending for maintenance an
average of $3126, and will have suf-

ficient money left to expend $3670 a
month from now on. The Oregon State
Training School is also within its ave-
rage allowance, having expended $2314
a month for the past seven months with
sufficient money left to spend $3828 a
month for the balance of the year.

The board has been watching the in-

stitutions to see that they keep well
within their appropriation for main-

tenance during the balance of the year.
tm.siimp kay savs. when it

"'is certain that they have reached the
mark where there will be no deficiency
and chances for a surplus, the board
will establish a system of Improve-
ments about the Institutions in the
way of furniture, carpets and other
necessary improvements which can be
Justly charged to the maintenance
fund. "

As a result at the State Asylum for
- the Insane it is probable that the $15.-00- 0

surplus looked forward to will be
ueed In making necessary repairs and
improvements in the nature of main-
tenance.

The statement showing the financial
' condition of the maintenance fund at

the InstitAtlons enumerated is as fol-

lows:
' ' Financial Statement.

Oregon State Penitentiary '
Balance for 1912 $S9,15.5

. Total dlsbnrsementa for seven
months 1913 J2?? ll. .Ave rase monthly disbursement.

Balance remaining tor five month
27,064.31

Average "monthly amount for re- -
, malnlnc period 1918 "41J,(K

Oregon State Inatltutlon for

Balance for 1012 $39,737.50
Total disbursements for seven

months 1913 J
Average monthly dlebureement... 3.1.S.41
Balance remaining for five months

1913 17.S5I.oS
Average' monthly amount remain- -

IngVerlod 1912 3.670.60
Oregon Institute for the Blind

- Balance $10.929
Total disbursements for seven

months 1912
Average monthly disbursements.... 891.93
Balance remaining for five months

1912 4,oT9.ei
Average monthly amount remain- -

Ing 1912 VU.SB
Oregon School for Deaf Mutes

Balance S24.loe.43
Total disbursements for seven

months 1912
Average monthly disbursement .... 2,088.34
Balance remaining for five months

1B12 0,610.03
Average monthly amount remain- -

Ing period 1912 1.923.80
Oregon State Training School

Balance $35,833.98
Total disbursements for seven

months 1912
Aversge monthly disbursement.... 2.314.72
Balance remaining lor five months

jW12 19.143.62
Average" monthly amount remain- -

Ing 1913 3.828.70

DUFUR SCHOOL TOO SMALL

Increased Attendance Makes Neces-

sary Rental of Church.

DUFUR, Or, Aug. 10. (Special)
The Dufur public schools reopen for the
academic year on Monday, September J,
with the following corps of teachers in
charge: J. F. Gibson, principal; Delia
V. Walsh, assistant in high school; Ida
May Johnston, seventh and eighth
grades; May Hewes. fifth and sixth
grades; Murdlna McLeod, third and
fourth grades, and Bessie Belle Truitt,
first and second grades.

This year, for the first time, a com-.t- i.

..knnl iAiirA. nt instructionpine iiig.ii
will be given and the course offered
will comply with the requirements of
the State Board of Education, so that
the Dufur High School will rank with
those of the larger communities.

The present school building, which
was erected in 1894. has been found too
limited to accommodate the large num-

ber of students now attending school
here and it has been found necessary
to lease the United Brethren Church,
which has been unused for some time."

It Is planned to use this building for
the lower grades, leaving the school
building for the older students.

s

MURDERER WILL BE SHOT

Death Sentence Passed on Son of

Pneblo, Col., Lawyer.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Aug. 10.
The death sentence was passed today
upon Idcllus M. Dye, convicted of the
murder of Joseph Rainbow last Novem-
ber in an attempted holdup.

Dye. who is the son of a promi-
nent retired lawyer of Pueblo, Col Is
to be shot September It.

OYSTER INDUSTRY THRIVES

Grays Harbor Is Excellent Field for

Eastern Sea Food.

ABERDEEN, Wish, Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The oyster Industry on Grays
Harbor Is proving to be one of the
best propositions fom a financial
standpoint of any started here. More

than 10 companies have been formed
since R. L. Fhllbrick made his experi-
ment several years ago, demonstrating
that Eastern- - seed transplanted to this
section would thrive and produce a
luscious blvavle. Fifty carloads of seed
will be planted on the harbor within
the next two years. The first experi-
ment tried by the Grays Harbor Oyster
Company netted the company a profit
of $8000 in four years from two car-
loads of seed that cost- - $2400. The
money secured was used to purchase
more seed, and the crop, which will be
harvested next Fall, is valued at
$23,000.

Edmund Croft, of Tacoma. and other
prominent men have secured some
oyster land, and last Spring planted
four carloads of seed, which are thriv-
ing.

The Damon Point Oyster Company is
planning to harvest the flsst of its
crop next Fall, the crop being planted
but three years. The bivalves do as
well in Grays Harbor as any place
along the - Coast, growing to the size
of a small saucer. There Is a ready
market for the entire crop, and as a
result many are after choice lands.

BURIED HOARD IN PLOT

SECOND MURDER IS FEARED AT

Hidden Mexican Treasure Mystery

Grows as William Joiner Is
Found M isslng.

MARSHFIELD. Or., Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Further mystery and possibly
another murder follows the tragic
death of Jacob Evans, the pioneer of
Coos County who knew of the buried
Mexican treasure near Coos Bay, and
who was shot and killed in his home
on South Inlet.

The murder was followed by several
queer happenings, and now, to add to
the mystery, William Joyner, a neigh-
bor and the man who found Evans
dead in his house, has disappeared,
and the officers are working on the
theory that he has met with foul play.

Joyner lived on the county road
leading from Empire . to South Inlet,
and near to the Evans place. The
morning Evans was found dead Joyner
expected to drive htm to Marshfield,
and went to the Evans house and
waited for the old man. When Evans
and found Evans dead in the kitchen,
where he had been shot down.

. Joyner was taken before the grand
Jury together with other residents of
the locality, but the investigation did
not bring any light upon the mystery
of the Evans murder. Not long after-
ward someone shot, at Joyner in the
dark while he was standing In front
of his house, but the bullet missed.
Now the man has disappeared entirely.
His livestock was left on his place
uncared for, and as he has been miss-
ing since last week the officers feel
certain that he has been murdered.

It is thought that possibly he was
killed by someone who had to do with
the Evans murder, or that perhaps, the
Investigation of that case caused some
feeling of revenge.

Sheriff Gage is making a thorough
investigation and search for the body,
but so far It has not been found. It
would have been an easy matter to
have disposed of a body, as South Inlet
Is near the bar, and the body, if thrown
into the water, would probably be car-
ried out to sea. It is said that the offi-

cers have a clew which may lead to
arrests.

PENDLETON TO DRESS UP

Residents to Vie With Each Other
in Round-T-p Decorations.

"
PENDLETON. Or- - Aug. 10. 8peclal.)
The most elaborate and costly street

decorations ever exhibited in Eastern
Oregon will adorn the streets of Pen-
dleton at the coming Round-U- p. All
of the business section, extending from
the toot of the South Main-stre- et hill
to the Main-stre- et bridge. East Court
street to the courthouse. East Alta to
Its intersection with East Court, and
the 16 blocks now being paved on West
Court street leading to the Round-U- p

Park, will wear its gayest holiday at-
tire. An elaborate entrance Is to be
erected at the Round-U- p grounds also.
Citizens of Pendleton will vie with
each other in residence and store dec-
orations. Parade Manager Fred Earl
closed a contract for all street decora-
tions with the Charles W. Goodman
Company of Portland recently, and Mr.
Earl Is enthusiastic over the prospects
for complete and effective "town trim'
miners."

The Umatilla-Morro- w County Fair
will open Monday of Round-U- p week,
continuing six days, and Manager Earl
states that the decorations will be up
the morning the fair opens.

ROYAL JURY IS DISMISSED

Hood - River Automobile Speeding

Case Falls to Hold.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Owing to recent activity on the
part of county officials and the lnter-- -

.mi mm.A th. fnurthousa here has
been crowded all day with citirens to
witness the proceedings of the trial of
Osmun Royal, driver of the Cloud Cap
Inn automobile livery stage, who war
before Justice or tne tu ou

charsre of exceeding the speed
limit- - After, a. deliberation of four
v 4,iw n f Kiialnese men of theUUUtB, J J -
city was unable to agree and dismissed

Royal declares that on the afternoon,
during which he . was charged with
speeding., he was making an attempt

.v t the officers' apparatus for
.y.tn0- - the sDeed of the car. He

u -- . v nnnn un nis cuioii. man.Oty B-- iut t, u -
t a nnim as tnousrn ine car were

i i that Ti.v.r riid he exceed
the limit-- To corroborate his
statement Royal haa inree witnesses
with him in the machine at the time of
h. t..t trin The officers swore that

he was exceeding the limit. The Jury
stood five for acquittal and one for
conviction.

Cumberland Miners May Strike.
CUMBERLAND. V. I-- . Aug. 10. Nego.

tlatlons are still in progress at this
j ..h mlnlns- - camps on van

rir.r island, between miners' union. .t i j rnmnanT renre
sentatlves. The issue probably will be
brought to a climax by Tuesday next.
The miners are all ready to strike in
case a settlement is not reacneu.

Train Service Poor, Is Charge.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 10. (Special.) A

complaint has been filed with the State
Railroad Commission alleging that the
service on the branch from Huntington
to Homestead Is inadequate ana asu-- i

...Inmllntlnn.. It is saidtite u o -. i . i n nnW three timesmai vaijio J -

weekly and that this is not sufficient
to handle the traffic property.

Wlnlock Gets Phone Connection.
rrVTR AT.TA Wash-- Aur. 10. (Spe

clal.) Following strenuous efforts by
Wlnlock business men teiepnone con-

nection with the Toledo exchange has
finally been secured. At one time
the Wlnlock Commercial Club threat-.- w

to lav the matter before the
Public Service Commission.
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J. G. Mack & Co.

i anrr. Tr, ft, you'll find

and and at prices that you'll admit are
scroll Colonial design. Double stuffed Madeframe of solidherewith is a large piece with exposed

Kapids makers. price is only Other with solid mahogany frame and good as low

as $60. made by Birch, of London, England, as high as $250.
mahogany frame Winged back. The fact that it is made by Mayhew is sufficien

The Arm, Rocker here is a popular solid,

to denole to quality The is only $30. Also at 30 is a Ladies' Easy Chair - legS" At $32
' turned pillar posts, also of sohd atAnother Table, withLibrary Table of the scroll Colonial type.

Anglo Persian,
Ardebil, Royal Vt
Kashan, Herati "

In beauty of design
are faithful reproductions of the
est of Rugs, and
tilace in the finest homes.

in these
floor

ntifi the
same distinctiveness and ,

beauty at one-tent- h of the cost of the genuine Oriental
Rugs. Besides these reproductions they are shown m

other refined designs and color suitable
for all rooms.' Never a more complete showing of these
serviceable beautiful rugs than what is displayed on

our rug racks. The. standard room sizes ranging in. price
from to $57. .

Extra large sizes also in stock 9x15 ft., 10 ft. 6 in. by
13 ft. 6 in., 11 ft. 3 in. by 15 ft., for large etc.

FILING III ENDS

Washington Com

plete Declarations-- '

MANY WANT

Republican Aspirants Exceed Those

of Two Other Parties Governor-

ship Is Plum Democrats
Hope to Land.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Aug. 10. (Spe
cial.) The time for Washington
aspirants for state and county offices
in file their declarations with tne &ec- -

nf matA vnlrfd at mldnlsrht.
last night. More Republican candi-
dates tiled declarations than the ag
gregate total of the canaiaates hi me
other two parties.

piv. naniihiVnnR n srtf re to the Gov
ernorship, as against seven Democrats
and one Socialist, a woman,
Maley, of Everett

Following Is a complete list of can-

didates that have filed declarations:
Governor.

n.niiMiKin M K Hav. Snokane (In
John Craig Lawrence, Gar

field; Orvllle Billings, xacoma; oDen
T. Hodge. Seattle; Otto A. Case. Se-

attle.n.ni.tl Hnrh c. Todd. Seattle:
L.-F- . Chester, Spokane; TV. H. Dunphy,
Walla waiia; ai. m. uoomn, onwc
v. r Million Seattle: Ernest Lister,
Tacoma; W. W. Black, Everett.

Socialist Anna A. Maiey. avereii.
Llentesmnt Governor.

T3.n..Kii.n a v FtiwcetL Tacoma:
- T-a- m Ternma.: J. H. Brown.
Olympla; w. H. Plummer, Spokane;
Albert A. mier, oeanie; liouis r. nu,
Tacoma; W. C. Master. Marysvllle;
Charles A. Coon, Port Town send.

Democrati5 Harry H. Collier. Ta-
coma; A. C. Edwards, Spokane; Lester
P. Edge. Spokane.

Socialist Aaam H. Barm, .1 acorns..
Attorney-Genera- l.

T.n,ihiian w. V. Tanner. Seattle
(Incumbent); John F. Dore, Seattle.

Democratic unanes . nui,
William C. Jones, Spokane; Richard
Cowan. Seattle.

Socialist Bruce Rogers. Seattle.
Secretary of State. '

Republican .Ben R. Fish, Olympla;
R. L. Kline. Belllngham; L M. Howell.
Tacoma (incumbent).

Democratr-Geor-ge E. Ryan, Seattle.
Socialist Frans Bostrom, Everett.

State Treasurer.
Republican Edward Meath, Tacoma;

D. H. Cox. Walla Walla.
Democratic Louis Gilbert, Seattle:

William B. Ogden, Hoquiam.
Socialist Minnie E. Parks, Seattle.

State Andttor. x
-

Republican W. E. Cromwell, Ta-

coma; C. W. Clausen, Port Orchard
(incumbent).- -

Democratic K. Stephenson,
Topponish.

Socialist J. E. Arnett, Spokane.
Commissioner of Pnblle Lands.

Republican A. R. Upright. Tacoma;
H. P. Niles, Everett; W. H. Kaufman,
Belllngham; Maud H. Tamblln,
Olympla; C. V. Savidge, Olympla; Leola
May BUnn. Seattle.

Democratic Albert Schooley, Che- -

Socialist Horace G. Cupples, Bel-
llngham.

Insurance Commissioner.
Republican John H. Schively,

(incumbent); H. O. Flshback,
Adna. 'Democratic Ernest Hiberley. Taco-
ma; Jesse F. Murphy. Seattle.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Republican A. S. Burrows, Seattle;
Josephine Preston, Walla Walla.

Democratic Eldridge Wheeler, Mon-tesan- o;

Mary A. Moore, Spokane.
Socialist Frances Cora Sylvester,

Olympla.
Cucnssnss-st-Lsrc- e.

' Republican Frank Hammond. Seat-

tle: J. W. Bryan, Bremerton; Henry B.
Dewey. Tacoma; John E. Ballalne. Se-

attle; Harry A. Rosenhaupt, Spokane;

thfi or our

in

The

and

and color they.

John P. Fay. Seattle: A. C. Shaw, Spo-

kane- J. E. Frost. Ellensburg: Arthur
Simmons, Seattle; J. A. Falconer,
Evcrofct.

Democratic Robert McMurchie,
Everett; George F. Christenson. Ritz-vill- e;

E. O. Connor, Spokane; H. D.

Merrltt, Spokane; Henry M. White, Bel-
llngham; Edwin F. Masterson.

Socialist M. E. Giles. Bremerton;
Alfred Nagen Knecht. Everett,

Congressman First District.
Republican Daniel Landon, Seattle;

Henry Albert McLean, Seattle; William
E. Humphrey, Seattle, incumbent;
David Perry Rice. Seattle, i

Democratic James M. Gephart, Se-

attle Charles G. Heifner,
Seattle; Thomas R. Horner, Seattle.

Socialist Joseph M. Gilbert, Seattle.

Congressman, Second District.
Republican Stanton Warburton, Ta-

coma (incumbent); Thomas Van Eaton.
Eatonville; Albert

.
Johnson. Hoqulam;

1...H1 ai A I fi a rfNorman S. Klcnaras, wvm,
E. Joab, Tacoma.

Democratic Charles Drury, Tacoma;
James A. Munday, Vancouver; George
Hazzard, Tacoma.

Socialist Leslie E. Allen. Tacoma.
Consremman, Third District.

Republican George W. Shaefer, Spo- -i

x-- Tir n.h,ni Rnnkane: F. M- -

Goodwin, Spokane; W. M. Ridpath, Spo
kane: William L. iiouee, jru.

"(Incumbent).
Democratic Roscoe M. Drumneller,

Dayton; V. T. Tustin, Spokane; Martin
G. Maloney, Colfax. .

State Senator, First District.
(Okanogan, Grant, Douglas and Ferry.)

Republican J. D. Logan, Watervllle;
W. A. Bollnger, Mcthow.

Democratic Arthur McGuire, Water-
vllle.

Socialist Peter Harrison. Boyds.

State Senator, Tenth District.
(Asotin, Columbia and Garfield.)

Republican George N. Ausman, Aso-

tin.
Democratic J. C. Weatherford, Co-rel-

State Senator, Eleventh District.
(Adams and Franklin.)

Republican J. H. Sylvester, Pasco;
D. A.- - Scott, Rltzville; F. E. Allison,
Llnd.

Democratic Charles W. Johnson,
Pasco: C. M. O'Brien. Pasco.

Socialist John C. Pettijohn, Prescott,
State Senator, Thirteenth District.

(Kittitas and Chelan.)
Republican John H. Smithson, El-

lensburg; M. E. Field, Stehekin; J. E.
Ferguson, Wenatchee.

Democratic; Charles E.
Ellensburg.

Socialist O. S. Stocker, Wenatchee.
State Senator, Fiftecntn District.

(Benton and Yakima.)
Republican Stuart M. McKee, Selah;

Frank J. Allen, North Yakima.
Democratic Henry H. Wende, North

Yakima.
Socialist H. D. Jorley, North Yakima.

State Senator, Twenty-thir- d District.
(Mason, Kitsap and Island.)

Republican Peter Iverson, Paulsbo;
Dr. F. A. Harlow, Bremerton; Luther

Coupeville.
Democratic John McReavy, Union.
Socialist L. W. Buck, Bremerton.
On the non-partis- ticket the fol-

lowing candidates have filed declara-
tions:

Supreme Court Judges.
Ralph Oregon Dunbar, Olympla (In-

cumbent); Overton G. Ellis, Tacoma
(Incumbent); Wallace Mount, Olympla

Superior Court Juda-cs- .

Cowlitz. Skamania and Klickitat
Counties Justin L. Sutherland, White
Salmon; B. L. Hubbell, Kelso; Percy P.
Brush. Kelso; William T. Darch, Gold-endal-

George W. Rowan, Castle Rock;
E. C. Ward, Goldendale.

Stevens And Pend d'Orellle Counties
F. Leo Grinstead, Colvllle; W. H.

Jackson, Colvllle; J. A. Rocktord, Co-
lvllle.

Skagit and San Counties-Ja- mes

C. Waugh, Mount Vernon; J. P.
Houser, Mount Vernon; Augustus Braw-le- y.

Mount Vernon; Walter McNIcol.
Mount Vernon.

Thurston and Mason Counties John
R. Mitchell, Olympla.

Pacific and Wahkiakum Counties J.
J. Brumbach. Long Beach; Charles Fu-qu- a,

Raymond; Solomon Smith. South
Bend; Edward M. Wright, South Bend;
Nathaniel H. Bloomfleld. Seavlew.

Adams, Benton --and Franklin Coun-

ties o. R. Holcomb, Rltzville.
Douglas and Grant Counties Sam B.

Hill. Watervllle; R. S. Stelner, Water-
vllle. '

Island, Jefferson and Clallam Coun-
ties Lester Still, Coupeville; John M.
Ralston, Port Townsend; A. R. Cole-
man, Fort Townsend.

and

In Our Furniture for the
Living-Roo- m and Library

Trustworthiness of Construction
and Highest

Not of passing but of permanent good taste in
and built in a manner that denotes the struc- -

livinroom library in displays

comfort character,
.mahogany, upholstery.

jool?Lz Grand $87.50.
Overstuffed Davenports,

with Cuban

price
mahogany, $38- -

mahogany

W

Oriental worthy

Therefore,
handsome coverings

secures

cumbent);

George

Olympian

isr,ino--

JmZmYMS

combinations,

$33.50
living-room- s,

Candidates

POSITIONS
(withdrawn);

Flummerfelt,

(Incumbent).

Juan

Fifth Stark

There's Material Quality

fashion,
highest

reasonable.

Davenports, upholstery,

buying

practically

: I

Sample Carpet-Rug-s

at 50c, 75c
and

One-ar- d and sam-
ples of Wilton and Axminster
Carpets that sell regularly for
$1.6o to $2.50 yard. Neatly
bound and serge d. Can-b- e

used as effectively as the .

regular small-size-rug- s.

Ferry and Okanogan Counties E. K.
Pendergast, Conconully.

Columbia, Garfield and Asotin Coun-
ties Chester F. Miller, Dayton; George
J. Jewett, Pomaroy.

HUNDRED RUSH FOR OFFICE

Though Only 3 5 Places to Be Filled,
162 File Declarations.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) One hundred and sixty-tw- o

candidates for places on the primary
ticket were filed with County-- Auditor
R. W. Butler when the books closed
at 1 P. M. today. Of- - this number
only 35 can be elected at the November
election. Just before the time of filing
several Taft men recorded their names
as candidates.

The Democrats placed a full ticket
In the field with the exception of one
Justice of the Peace.

The Socialist party decided at the
last minute to put an incomplete ticket
in the field and shortly after noon 18
candidates filed for office.

THIEF HELD AT CHEHALIS

Kelly Butte Graduate Mast Face
Grand Larceny Charge.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Suit has been filed In the Su-
perior Court charging Jake Schaffer
with prand larrenv. Schaffer was the
name given by the prisoner to hide his
identity. Tne cnarge resuiieu irom nia
entering a local hotel and stealing $50
worth of clothes from four persons.

At first Schaffer consented to plead
guilty to grand larceny, but after
thinking the matter over in Jail for a
few days, refused. When he was ar-
raigned he frankly stated that the rea-
son he would not plead guilty to the
grand larceny charge was because no
one of the four thefts amounted to
more than $25, which would reduce the
offense to one of petit larceny. He
was willing to plead guilty to four
separate charges of petit larceny in
nrH.r in irxen his sentence within the
county, but Prosecuting Attorney Bux
ton has filed an lntorma,tion direct in
the Superior Court charging the pris-
oner with grand larceny.

Schaffer served a . term of four
months and a" half at Kelly Butte,
Portland's rockplle. He had only time
to come from there to Chehalls when
he robbed the local hotel.

Onr Lumber Inspected.
RAYMOND. Wash.. Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Phillip J. Suter, of London, Eng
land, is here to inspect an order of
lumber which is to be shipped to Eng-
land and there made into cars. The
lumber 1b being cut by the Wlllapa
Lumber Company, and Is of clear
spruce stock 3x9 inches and from to
18 feet In length. This stock, Mr.
Suter says, is used because of the light-
ness of the wood. Mr. Suter was sen!
over from England to inspect an oraer
of lumber to be shipped from Quebec,
and then came on here to inspect this
order, which will amount to ' 26,000

feet.

BUSINESS
I. M. WALKER, President

O. A. BOSSERMAN, Manager

the very pieces that afford

Mack.

pictured type,- -

upholstered

Weedin,

$1.00

Lace Curtains
Sample pairs and single Curtains being disposed

of at very unusual reductions. An opportunity to
renew your window hangings.

Half Pairs of Nottingham and Cluny Laces to
close at 25, $1 and $1.25 each.

One-pa- ir lots of Plain Net, Cluny, Brussels,
Ruffled Swiss, Scrim and Marie Antoinette Lace
Curtains to close at 75, $1, $1.25, $2, S2.25,
$2.65, $3.75, $4.25 and $6 pair.

One-pa- ir lots of Novelty Curtains, 12 patterns
in all, to close at $2.75 to $8.50 pair.

J. G. Mack & Co.
Fifth and Stark

POLK NOT BULL MOOSE

COUNTY WILL STAND BY TAFT IS

BELIEF OF LEADERS.

Wilson Has Stronger Following Than
Roosevelt Campaign for Judge

Is Biggest Fight.

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 10. As yet the
effects of the "Bull Moose" party have
not been felt In Polk County. Possibly
this Is due to the fact that Old Polk,
the Republican stronghold of the state,
and one of the two counties of the
state that rolled up a majority for Taft
In the primaries, is consiaereu
strongly Republican- to have any effort
made to capture it.

Republican candidates of this county
have expressed themselves as being Re-

publicans, first, last and all the time,
and they will support the straight Re-

publican ticket from top to bottom.
Though many of them are progressives,
and though prior to the Republican Na-

tional convention they did not favor
the nomination of either Taft or Roose-

velt, still they say they are willing to
abide by the decision of the conven-
tion, and it is believed that Taft will
carry the county by a majority of from
two to three hundred over the other
candidates.

Woodrow Wilson apparently has more
supporters in the county thariRoose-velt- ,

but, of course, like in the pri-

maries, little can be learned for cer-

tain.
There are many contests in the

county that promise to be interesting,
but at present a quiet campaign Is In
progress. However, a rumbling can
be heard now, and the storm may break
at any time, for over some of the of-

fices feeling runs high, and the lines
will be sharply drawn, not upon the
principles of Republicanism and De-

mocracy, but upon outside Issues en-

tirely. The hottest fight is expected
over the office of Judge, the Republican
nominee. J. B. Teal, being opposed by
Mr. Gregg, a Democrat, living at Per-rydal- e.

Mr. Teal's campaign was managed
and backed by Democratic leaders, and
for that reason many Republicans say
they will not support him. However,
an effort Is being made by other can-

didates for office, and by the County
Central Committee to secure united ef-

fort in behalf of the whole ticket.
i

Idaho Timber Claim Case Settled.
LEWISTON, Idaho.-Au- 10. (Spe-

cial.) The local United States Land
Office today received a decision from
the General Land Office at Washing-
ton, D. C, affirming the decision of
the local officials in the case of the
United States vs. Edward L. Knight,
Clarence Robnett, Elizabeth White. Al-

legations were made that fraud was
perpetrated in the transfer of four tim-

ber claims sold to one of the defend-
ants. There being Insufficient evidence
to indicate that the claims were trans-
ferred through fraudulent means, the
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case has been ordered dismissed and
patents granted. This case is an out-
growth of the timber frauds, which
have occupied a considerable space In
the history of this state.

The larsest stone statue In the world Is
In Japan, n fluu e 44 feet high.

SCHOOLS AXI COI.I.KOKS.

UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON

Department of

MEDICINE
Chartered by the Regents 18S7.

Twenty-sixt- h annuel session opens Oc-

tober 7, 1!I12.
CrRRlCCIXM A course of four years-duratio-

of eight months earh. leading to
the degree of Doctor of Mellclne.

KEQIIREMKNTS OF ADMISSION A
successfully completed four-yea- r high school
course; i.nd. in addition, one year of col-

lege work, embracing biology, chemistry,
physics and a modern, foreign language
(preferably German).

LABORATORY FACILITIES Ample fa-

cilities for practical, technical train ng in

the departments of anatomy, physiology,
pathology and bacteriology, chemistry ana
pharmacology under special instructors.

CLINICAL AUVANTAtiKS The large city
hospitals. Including Good Samaritan. t.
Vincent's and the Multnomnh Hospital, or-f- er

excellent facilities for clinical teaching;
and the Portland free dispensary s con-

ducted under the auspices of this college In

affiliation with the Peoples Institute, and
the Visiting Nurses-- Association. Ine class-
es are divided Into small groups, with a
view to more Individual Instruction. Op-

portunity for Internships are offered, n tne
various hospitals at the time of graduation.

For catalogue and particular address Dr.
Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie, Mean. Medical
Department, I'nlversity of Oregon, 23d and
Lovejoy Sts.. I'ortland, Or.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
This great institution opens its doors

for the Fall semester on September 20th.
Courses of instruction include: General
Agriculture. Agronomy, Animal Hus-

bandry, Dairy Husbandry. Bacteriology.
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poultry
Husbandry, Horticulture, Entomology.
Veterinary Science, Civil Engineering.
Electrical Engineering. Mechanical En-

gineering, Mining Engineering, High-
way Engineering. Domestic Science,
Domestic Art, Commerce, Forestry.
Pharmacy. Zoology, Chemistry. Physics,
Mathematics, English Language and
Literature, Public Speaking, Modern
Languages, History, Art, Architecture.
Industrial Pedagogy, Physical Educa-
tion. Military Science and Tactics, and
Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College.
Corvallls, Oregon.

School Year Opena September got a.

SCHOOL OF THE
PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

Instructors, Henry Frederick Wents.
Mary 1 1 ortense Webster.

CLASSES Drawing, modeling, life,
portrait, advanced painting, sketch and
Illustration, composition, design, craft
work and art . lectures. Also evening
and children's classes.

Fourth year begins October 7. 1912.
Studios in the Museum of Art, Hftn
and Taylor streets. Circular upon

to Anna B. Crocker, curator.

LAW DEPARTMENT. UNIVERSITY OF
OREGON.

Portland, Oregon.
Fall term opens September 17. 1912. Course

of three years, leading to degree ot Lu a.
and embracing 2 branches of the law. In-

cluding moot court and debate work. Can-

didates prepared especially for admission to
bar. Faculty of seventeen Instructors. Lo-

cated In heart of city. Adjacent to courts.
For catalogue giving entrance requirements
and full Information address T. Multer --

lard. Secretary. 214 Central Bide-- . Portland.

A SPLENDID SCHOOL
For YOUNG MEN and BOYS
College, High School and Commercial

Courses. Grammar Grades Taught
to Boys Over 10 Years.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, Portland, Or.
Rev. Joseph Gallagher. C. S. C.

Vrlte for Catalostue.

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND OREGON,

Send for Illustrated Catalgo


